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This SIG session will feature three panels that discuss useful strategies and 
unconventional approaches to research, teaching, and learning that LIS educators will 
find useful when disturbances to their every day practices occur. In Critical 
Compassionate Pedagogy in the Online Environment, Rapchak and Morris examine the 
challenges and expectations for student engagement and participation that resulted when 
teaching moved online in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. They note that even for 
those who were previously teaching online, the pandemic still created significant stress, 
uncertainty, and hardships in areas both personal and professional. Using critical 
compassionate pedagogy, influenced by feminist pedagogy, the panelists explore how 
LIS educators can show compassion and understanding in the online environment, 
modeling flexible expectations for students, equitable practices, and empathy as 
professional dispositions and skills of information professionals. Bright et al. offer an 
overview of a global study that looked at how research methods is taught in LIS 
Master’s-level programs in their presentation entitled, Investigating Global Approaches 
to Teaching Research Methods. Findings revealed a fairly common approach that 
focused on offering a general overview of research methods but little concrete experience 
in conducting research study design. In reporting the findings of the survey, connections 
are drawn from the global context to the US context of teaching research methods. The 
panel will also share their experiences with the challenges of conducting a large-scale, 
global study during the COVID-19 pandemic, highlighting the resilience of both the 
research team and the educators who participated in the study. In Protecting Pedagogy 
and Purging the Persistent Popularity Contest Samek proposes that rising costs and 
tuition sovereignty, enrollment management, academic entitlement, systemic EDI issues, 
instructor authority, trigger warnings, cancel culture, ineffective teaching assessments, 
budget cuts, restructures, pettiness and privilege, personal animosity, ethics washing and 
AI, health and well being, attacks on academic freedom, and the limits of performative 
social justice, all contribute to a reality in which calls for radical compassion in the 
university do not always afford instructors the protections they need to employ their they 
preferred pedagogies. Asserting that pivots to online teaching and learning have further 
aggravated this issue, she questions the implications for innovative pedagogies now and 
in the future by posing the following five questions: What cautions are important to 
consider in the short, medium and long term? What opportunities for advancing equity 
seeking academics might be identified in the mix? What rights and responsibilities can 
we explore at the collective ALISE table to bolster quality education and educational 
experience that benefit the public good? As a recent LIS school chair, experienced in 
front lines teaching and learning, Samek provides concrete ways to protect innovations in 
pedagogy, noting that “it’s past time to better define, even redefine, pedagogical 
innovation and stop confining it!” 
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